tell me more...
everyday favorites
the alberta

august menu
We have 13 flavors made from scratch every day! 11 favorites
& two seasonal specials - all with natural/handmade garnishes!
AUGUST MENU THEME:
ICE CREAM FLAVORS

11 favorites - everyday (plus 3 GF vegan choices!)
The Pearl *

Peanut Bu)er Cup

Downtown Cupcake Brown *

German Chocolate

Velvet PainDng *

Lemoncello

The Alberta

PB & J

Chocolate Chip Cookie

Peter's Chocolate Mint

* — indicates vegan gluten free available

What’s Up Doc

plus 2 daily specials

a blend of everyone’s favorite flavors,
chocolate and vanilla! Fluffy yellow
cake, diplomat cream filling, fudge
frosting & a dollop of our house made
chocolate sauce on top

chocolate chip cookie
fluffy brown sugar chocolate chip
cake, chocolate chip cookie dough
filling, vanilla bean buttercream icing
& a fresh chocolate chip cookie on
top

downtown cupcake brown
delicious devil's food cake filled with
sour cream chocolate ganache
topped with fudge frosting & fresh
grated dark chocolate

german chocolate
devil's food cake, german chocolate
filling and icing, topped with a dollop
of fudge frosting & a pecan

lemoncello
lemon cake, lemon curd pastry cream
filling, lemon cream cheese icing and
lemon curd on top

peanut bu9er cup
chocolate cake, chocolate peanut butter
ganache filling, peanut butter icing,
chocolate sauce & peanuts on top

pb & j
white velvet cake, homemade berry jam
filling, peanut butter icing, berry drizzle &
chopped peanuts on top

the pearl
white velvet cake, vanilla bean pastry
cream filling, vanilla bean buttercream
icing topped with edible glitter & a white
chocolate pearl on top

peter's chocolate mint

devil's food cake, chocolate mint
ganache filling, fudge frosting, chocolate
mint sauce, and a hand candied mint leaf

velvet pain=ng
red velvet cake, vanilla bean pastry
cream filling, cream cheese icing & a
hand candied rose petal

what's up doc
moist carrot cake, vanilla bean pastry
cream filling, cream cheese icing & a
house made candied carrot

august– seasonal specials
sunday: chocolate strawberry • peaches 'n cream

banana split

monday: chocolate raspberry • white chocolate marionberry

banana spice cake, bu)erscotch
pastry cream ﬁlling, vanilla bean
bu)ercream icing, chocolate sauce,
peanuts & a cherry on top

tuesday: mocha almond fudge • strawberry lemonade

chocolate raspberry

wednesday: neapolitan • cookies ‘n cream

devils’ food cake, raspberry compote
ﬁlling, raspberry bu)ercream icing,
grated dark chocolate & a raspberry
on top

thursday: s'mores • banana split

chocolate strawberry

friday: orange creamsicle • mocha mudslide

devil’s food cake, strawberry compote
ﬁlling, strawberry bu)ercream
frosDng, chocolate sauce & a
strawberry slice on top

saturday: strawberries ‘n cream • root beer ﬂoat

cookies 'n cream

jumbo (filled)
mini (no filling)

$4.00 ea
) $1.75 ea

$44.00 dz
$19.25 dz

VGF jumbo (filled) $4.50 ea
VGF mini (no filling) ) $2.00 ea

$49.00 dz
$22.00 dz

pearl hours

alberta hours

mon-sat 10 to 8ish
sun
12 to 6ish

tues-fri
1 to 8ish
sat
11 to 8ish
sun-mon
closed

order hotline: 503.222.4404
weddings & events are our specialty!
ask about delivery!
info@cupcakejones.net
see our monthly menu online at www.cupcakejones.net

devil’s food cake, our scratch made
cookies and cream cookies are ground
up and added to the ﬁlling & icing,
then we put another cookie on top

mocha almond fudge

coﬀee velvet cake, toasted almond
pastry cream ﬁlling, fudge frosDng,
chocolate sauce & toasted almonds
on top

mocha mudslide

devil’s food cake, kahlua pastry cream
ﬁlling, irish cream icing, & chopped
chocolate coﬀee beans on top

neapolitan

devil’s food cake, strawberry compote
ﬁlling, vanilla bean bu)ercream icing,
chocolate sauce &a strawberry slice
on top
pearl
307 nw 10th ave, portland, or 97209 orders:
503-222-4404

orange creamsicle

orange cake, orange vanilla bean pastry
cream ﬁlling, vanilla bu)ercream icing, &
orange curd & bits of orange zest on top

peaches 'n cream

yellow cake, peach compote ﬁlling,
whipped cream & fresh peach drizzle on
top

root beer ﬂoat

root beer cake, vanilla bean pastry cream
ﬁlling, vanilla bean bu)ercream icing, & a
dash of vanilla powder on top

s'mores

marshmallow devil’s food cake, chocolate
graham cracker pastry cream ﬁlling, milk
chocolate bu)ercream icing, our scratch
made graham cracker & marshmallow on
top

strawberry lemonade

lemon cake ﬁlled with strawberry
compote ﬁlling, lemon bu)ercream
frosDng, lemon curd and a strawberry
slice on top

strawberries 'n cream

white velvet cake, strawberry compote
ﬁlling, fresh whipped cream, strawberry
drizzle & a strawberry slice on top

white chocolate marionberry

white chocolate cake, marionberry
compote ﬁlling, marionberry bu)ercream
icing, chopped white chocolate & a berry
on top

alberta
1405 ne alberta street, portland, or 97211

